
question of a special unit trained to deal
with hostage-taking and other crises is
under way, witli the establishment of
instiiutional emergency response teams.
The use'of police forces is also to be de-
cided by the director when required.

Mr. Fox stated, i the conclusion of
lis response, that hie intended to work

News briefs

Direct time loss from work stoppages
due to strikes and Iockouts in 1976
amounted to 11,609,890 man-days, ac.
cording to revised 'final figures in a
Labour Canada report issued recently.
This revised figure is higher than the pre-
liinary figure previously issued, and is
the highest aniual figure for man-days
lost ever recorded. Even s0, it represents
only 0.55 per cent of total working timne.

Minister of Energy, Mines and Resour-
ces Alastair Gillespie, recently recom-
mended to the Governor in Coundil that
charges'applicable to exports of crude oil
and equivalent hydrocarbons be reduced
by $1 a barrel to the following levels',
effective August 1: for light crude oils
and condensate $4.60 a barrel; for Lloyd-
minster, Vilcing-Kinsella and Wainwright-
type blends $2.90 a barrel, and for other
designated heavy oils $3.35 a barrel. The
Minister. stated that the decrease reflected
the increase of $1 a barrel i the wellhead,
price of Canadian cmude ols, which took
effect oniJuly 1.

he appointment of Jeajp-Marie Déry
as Ambassador to Egypt was one of nine
diplomatie appointments announced by
the Department of External Affairs on
August 1l. Other appoh¶tments are:
Jean Touchiette Ambassador to Tunisiýa;,
Pierre Dumnas Ambassador to Switzerland;
Jacques Dupuis Ambassador to Spai;,
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closely with the Parliamentary sub-
committee, and that he believed the
Standing Committee on Justice and
Legal Affairs would have "adequate
opportunities" to monitor progress on
implementation of the recommendations
when it considered the estimates.

In acceptîng the prînciples contained

Harry Homne as Consul General i San
Francisco; Andrew Ross as Consul
General i Atlanta; Lawrence A.H. Smith
as Minister responsible for Economie
Affairs i Washigton; Kennetli Taylor
as Amnbassador to Iran and concurrently
to Bahirei, Qatar -and United Arab Emi-
rates; William Warden as Hligli Commis-
sioner to Hong Kong.

Two mnillion dollars is bemng provided
by Canada for drought relief ln Haiti.
The Haitian Red Cross Society was given
$5 00,000 for immediate food-aid require-
ments, while the balance of $1 .5 million
was provided under a special programn
operated by the Canadian International
Development Agency. Additional food
aid along with seed-grais, health, water,
warehousing and othier requirements has
also been distributed under the programn.

Governor-General Jules Léger, Chan-
cellor and Principal Companion of the
Order of Canada, is meeting members
of the Order of Canada i several provin-
ces this year to mark the tenth'anniver-
sary of the Order. Mr. Léger met memi-
bers i New Brunswik, Nova Scotia and

rhce Edward' Island in June and July;
on August 18, hc and his wife gave a re-
ception for menibers at Goverament
House, in St. John's, Newfoundland.

The Bishop Strachan Girls' Choir and
the George Brown College Orchestra,
both from Toronto, toûk part in the
International Festival of Youth Or-
chestras and Perforrng Arts, held
i Scotland fromn August 6-17 and in
England from August 19-21.

Maxwell F. Yalden, formcrly Dçputy
Mhiister of Corimunications since 1973,
lias been namned the new Commissioner of
Officiai Languages. He replaces Keith
Spicer. Mr. Yalden, a former diplomat,
joied the Departmnent of Extemnal Af-
faims i 1956 and was posted to Moscow
two years later. After serving on the Cari-
adian delegation to thie Geneva Con-
ference on Disarmament, and later with
the Departinent's Disarmament Division

in the foregoing, and other recommend-
ations, the Minister empliasized they
could flot ail be implemented at once
throughout the system. Several required
legislative, regulatory or policy changes.
He stressed, liowever, that lie would im-
plement the recommendations "with al
reasonable speed".

i Ottawa, lie moved to the Canadian
Embassy in Paris, before retumig to
Ottawa as Special Assistant'to the Under-
Secretary of State for Extemnal Affairs. In
1969 lie was appointed to the Secretary
of State Department as Assistant Under-
Secretary in charge of biingualism deve-
lopment and education programns.

A Gallup poUl shows that support for
the Govemrnment's wage-and-price-control
policy lias risen to 58 per cent. The
figure, released August 10, is the samne as
the higli poit recorded in April last year,
before sup *port for the anti-inflation
polîcy began its decline to a low point of
44 per cent last autumu.

A 2.1 percent rise i food prices
during July - tlie largest montlily in-
crease in two years - puslied the cost of
living ligher in 'July by 0.9 per cent. Tlie
number of unemployed was 8.1 per cent.

This is the summier of the kilomnetre in
Canada. By September, most of the road
signs i the country will be dhanged from
miles per hour to kîiometres per hour. It's
the next step i Canada's graduai conver-
sion to metric measurement whidli began
i 1971 and should be completed by
198. The road sign changeover will c
30 mph replaced by 50 km/h and 60 mph
by 100 km/I. School zone sigus will
dictate a 25 km/h speed limit, istead of
the present 20 mph. The speeds will be
about the sanie as they are now only the
symbols will be different.

Gordon Fairweather, long-tue Con-
servative MP and crusader for civil liber-
ties, is quittig is Commons seat to ac-
cept a Liberal govemmuent appoitmnent
as head of the new Canadian Human
Rights Commission. Pariment passed
leisiation iu. July to set up the commis-
sion, which. will act as the national couin-
terpart to simnilar provincial bodies to deal
with charges of discriniation i areas of
sex, marital status and physical handicap.
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